
~2016 AOTA ArtTrek (Grand County) 
 

ArtTrek Grand County is a summer-long Grand County, CO art adventure. Highlighted by snow-

covered mountain vistas and rolling meadows threaded with sparkling streams and rivers, sites throughout the 

county call out to artists. ArtTrek locations have been chosen for their unique beauty and variety and are located 

on public routes. ArtTrek Grand County is loosely organized through a Google Group. 

 
 Everyone who wants to participate in ArtTrek Grand County is welcome. Just give Marie or Donna 

your email address (see below) and you will be added to the ArtTrek Grand County Google Group. The 

Google Group is essentially an email Group Contact list. Marie and Donna keep the list up to date so you don't 

have to! When your name is added to the list, you will receive an email welcoming you. Afterward, please 

add ArtTrekGrandCounty@googlegroups.com to your email contact list and use it to communicate with the 

group.  

 
If you want to go ArtTrekking and are looking for company, simply send an email to 

ArtTrekGrandCounty. Let others know when and where you want to go or ask others when they are available 

and where they would like to go. After a few emails back and forth to establish a meeting date, place and time, 

you will know who else can participate in this trek. While Google Groups may be new to you, once you respond 

to or send a couple of emails, you'll see it's quite easy.  
 

The following is a summary list of painting locations. Please let us know of any other locations we can 

add to our list! We are always looking for great spots! See our Location List for details. 

 

Questions? Text (970-531-2906) or email Marie (bamjoh@yahoo.com); call (970-531-0299) or email 

Donna at onahu@rkymtnhi.com. 

 

 

Some good Locations 

              

Town of Fraser 

Grand Lake Village 

Byers Canyon, west end fishing accesses, Hot Sulphur Springs 

CR 33, fishing access, south of Kremmling    

Cottonwood Pass Road (CR 55), east of Granby  

Devil’s Thumb Ranch, east of Tabernash 

Monarch Lake, past Granby toward Grand Lake 

County Road 57, Granby area 

Confluence Recreation Area, Trough Rd, Kremmling  

Cozens Museum and Mary’s Pond, Winter Park  

Rocky Mountain National Park, Grand Lake 

William's Fork Picnic area, east, then south of Parshall  

Willow Creek Reservoir, north of Granby 

Adam's Falls, Grand Lake area 

Pioneer Park, Hot Sulphur Spring 
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